FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

MEDIA RELEASE

GreenSeal Cannabis Company, Ltd.
Granted Federal License
Health Canada Awards Greenlight to Local Cannabis Producer
Stratford, ON – December 4, 2017 – GreenSeal Cannabis Company, Ltd. (GreenSeal)
announced today that they have received official notice of licensing from Health Canada and the
Office of Medical Cannabis (OMC) to cultivate cannabis for medical purposes. Since obtaining
City Council approval 3 years ago, GreenSeal has conformed to the OMC’s strict checks and
balances. The 28,000-sq. ft. production facility is located in Stratford’s Wright Business Park and
has been built in adherence to Health Canada’s Access to Cannabis for Medical Purposes
Regulations (ACMPR) with initial production starting in early 2018.
Stratford’s industrial zoning permits production, storage, testing and distribution of medical
cannabis and GreenSeal is now planning to focus on developing in-house cultivation programs
and associated technological applications. The $5.5M facility will create 20-30 full and part time
jobs in the short term, with continued growth and additional jobs expected later in 2018 and
beyond.
GreenSeal’s facility will be one of the most secure in Stratford, with 24-hour surveillance and high
environmental standards including state-of-the-art cultivation equipment and a two-stage air
filtration process to neutralize any odours. GreenSeal’s building has been designed to meet and
exceed all Health Canada’s standards and will not allow foot traffic or retail sales.
investStratford CEO Joani Gerber stated “It has been a pleasure working with GreenSeal. They
are at the forefront of a burgeoning, yet tightly controlled industry and an exciting addition to our
expanding list of innovation-minded manufacturers. Their investment will bring jobs and add
diversity to our agri-business landscape.”
Corey Hamilton, Co-Founder, GreenSeal Cannabis Company, Ltd. stated "After a long and
challenging licensing process, we are extremely excited to start focusing on cultivating high quality
cannabis. This represents a giant step forward, so thank you to everyone involved for all your hard
work and dedication in reaching this important milestone.
We are very fortunate to be located in a forward-thinking and innovative environment like Stratford,
which represents one of our biggest assets. We cannot thank the local community enough for their
support throughout the past few years. As a new business, being able to call on resources like
investStratford has been invaluable as we look to get established in our new home.”
About GreenSeal Cannabis Company, Ltd.:
GreenSeal is a Stratford-based cannabis production company with a focus on developing premium quality medicalgrade products and innovative technology in the rapidly evolving Canadian market. “For the Greener Good”
Media contact:
Corey Hamilton, Co-Founder, GreenSeal Cannabis Company, Ltd. info@greensealcannabis.com
For future updates and further information please visit http://www.greensealcannabis.com

About investStratford
investStratford is committed to advancing the economic future of Stratford, Ontario, Canada through investment in
arts, education and industry. Globally Connected | Community Driven
For further information:
Joani Gerber, Chief Executive Officer 519-305.5055 x1001 jgerber@investStratford.com or
Elke Bidner, Special Projects 519-305.5055 x1003 ebidner@investStratford.com
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